
18b Bidurgal Avenue, Kirrawee, NSW 2232
Sold Duplex/Semi-detached
Monday, 14 August 2023

18b Bidurgal Avenue, Kirrawee, NSW 2232

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 327 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached

https://realsearch.com.au/18b-bidurgal-avenue-kirrawee-nsw-2232-2


Contact agent

This stylish modern urban five bedroom brand-new home enjoys seamless indoor outdoor entertainment featuring

enormous amounts of northern light. Nothing has been overlooked in the quest to create a home as functional to live in as

it is beautifully executed.Incorporating a sophisticated blend of urban living, this home is positioned in a quiet street

located walking distance to Kirrawee South village, train station, Kirrawee Public School and Gymea Technology High

School.- Spacious north facing, sun-drenched interiors with a seamless flow to outdoor entertaining area- High-end

kitchen is a masterpiece in itself, featuring a modern island bench and intergrated double door fridge, making cooking and

entertaining an absolute delight- Executive master retreat is a haven of luxury, with ensuite and large walk-in robe-

Designer bathroom is equally impressive, showcasing a free-standing bathtub that evokes a sense of relaxation and

indulgence- Highlight windows and skylights are thoughtfully placed to maximise the natural light- Enjoy seamless

indoor-outdoor flow to the alfresco entertaining area, complete with a built-in barbecue and bar fridge, perfect for

entertaining- In-ground concrete pool with a natural stone finish- Oversized stylish custom built laundry- Ducted

Air-conditioning and alarm system, providing you with the ultimate peace of mind- Lockup garage with driveway

parkingFor all your home loan needs, please give the team at The Finance Co. Group a call on 02 8004 5020 or visit

www.thefinanceco.groupDisclaimer: The above information is accurate to the best of our knowledge; however, we advise

that all interested parties make their own enquiries as we will not be held responsible for any variation that may apply to

this information. All distances, sizes and measurements are approximates only.


